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1 Affidavit
| Thoundersignedaffant beingcu wom, depos and says:
| 1) Thatthe Affant, Troopé ist Class Kevin Eidund #395, being duly sworn, does deposs and state that he is a.
1 ‘regular member ofthe Departr ofEmergency Services and Public Protection, DivisionofState Police, and is.

| presently assigned to Troop C, Tolland under the commandofLieutenant Stephen Samson #041, and has been a
i memberofsaid department since January 09, 1998 and at all times mentioned was acting as & memberofsaid
i department, and th following fects and circumstances are stated from personal knowledge as well a information

received from brother police officers acting in their official capacity.

2)That on 02/04/2023 at approximately 1548 hours, CT DepartmentofChildren and Families faxedoverto
“Troop C a DCF 737 form. The report indicated that the caller wished to remain anonymous and that she was
former studentofTolland High School (TES), Tolland, CT. According to the caller she had received
information regarding teacher Kris Coffey, here in after referred to as the Accused, that had leadher to be.

concemned for current students at THS. The caller alloged that a mutual friendofhers and the victim's told her
‘that the Ac had slept with one of the victims and had an inappropriate relationship with another. Both

witimawerd he Accusedwes JERR: te me.Thecalle tatedthtth abuse
occurred during theacademic year 2014-2015.
3) That on 02/06/2023 at approximaely 1741 hours, the AFfiant received an email from DCF Investigator Ryan
Williams, Mr. Williams informed methat he was the investigator assigned (0the case. The Affiantreached out
10 Mr. Williams and inquired about obtaining information as to the identification ofthe caller. Mr. Williams

tesponded thatthat information wes confidential and couldnotbe exposed. Mr. Willams also informed the
Affaintthat he had reached out to theTHS Principal and informed himofthe allegations towards the Accused.

4) That on 02/07/2023 at approximately 1000 hours, the Affiant met with Tolland School Superintendent Dr.

Waler Willett. The Affant them asked for any information peiainin (0 the Accused’ employment includinga
20142015THs[>=
5) That on 02/23/2023 at approximately 0930 hours, the Affiant obtained a flash drive from Dr. Willett
containing approximately 4,282 emails. The emails were derived from the Accused's Tolland High School email

Secount. Dr, Wallet also provided the Affant witha 2014-2015 TH[J+Dringthis me
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Affidavit - Continued
Dn. Wilt provided me with a mefs nsdn anI 5.
Wille hadpeli that tis former Student may be the anonymous Galer
©)That on 022672023 at approximately 1245 hours, Withess #1, 223 year old male, rivedatthe Tollind
Resident State Trooper's Office. Wines1 stated tht id ot ave direct knowledge of th alleged
inappropriate conductbythe Accused, howeverhe statedthat[JJJlid. Witness #1 stated hae[I
currently resided outofstate and provided the Affiant with her contact information.

i 7)Thaton 02/26/2023 at approximately 1323 hours, the Affaint spoke with Witness #2, a 25 year old female.

| Witness 2 tated over tn phon tha she and another female were the nes who mado the anonymous call to
DCE. Witness #2 then provided he name ofVieim #1. Witnes #2 alo provided us wih another person who
might have knowledge ofthe allegations (Witness #3).

| 5) That on 021262023 at approximately 1500 hours, the Affiant and TFC Kevin Hoyt #994 spoke with Witness
| #3. Witness #3 stated and later provided a sworn written statement as to the following:

| Myname is [Witness 31 1 was student st Tolland High School from 2012-2015. 1 give this saement0the
| Affantofmyownfreewill

Duringmyjunior and senior yearatTHS I was a studentof Kris Coffey. 1 recall his classesto be.relaxedand

were ore fun than the average classes. 1 lt you could be yourselfin is clas.

During my junior and senior year | became riendiy with [Vietim #1]. 1 recat she was onthe[Een
tswoo We nvr sell hang out together, but| would occasionally se er in Mr. Coffey’ lass
curing heh and in between classes.

After graduating in 2015| became more friendly with [Vietim #1], We got closer as 2016 approached. We were
ever in dating relationship. Our friendship was mostly talking and geting (ogether every so often. We would
80 on long car rides together every six months or so. Atthis time I had not heard any rumors or talk aboutMr.

Coffey ating inappropriately owards [Victim #1 or anyothe ges ath school.

Sometime between the years 2016-2018 [Vitim #1] tldme that she had an inappropriate relationship with Mr.
Coffey. 1am ot sure here we were when [Victim #1] disclosed ths information to me. IF were o guess t
would have been most kcly in. car. At his tim (Victim #1] old meth:I
‘while inside his classroom. 1am not sureif this occurred during or after school. She also told methat one time.

He had touched herbuttwile inside his classroom at th high school. | don't recall hee telling me anything clsc
regarding further inappropriate physical contac ith Mr. Coffey

Sometime betwen 2016201 eeswii. Coty soEN
am not sue £1 aranged this meeting or ifMr. Coffey id, just ecal we met to cach up on things. During this
ee Totures songon nents, mh bok pring totoHERG
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‘Affidavit Continued
Mr Coffey's car I told him Iknewwhat had happenedtowhich Mr. Coffey gave me a headnod which appeared
me thet he acknowledged th eationship ead with [Victim #1. He the began cy. 1 recall Mr Coffy
ering Tat was so Tr prs se we ondedi hag rt Br Sa
‘Sometime laterIrecall that [Victim #1] had told me thatshewas still in contact with Mr. Coffey andthat he was
maling her anc she was 6 matingHi back. 0 be ht sh shoul stop contacting Mr. Cofey. | advised
er hath shold no be contacting hr. During ti ime| deached myslf rom Mr. Coffey. Over the te afer
‘graduating from THS I would communicatewith Mr. Coffey maybe onceortwiceayearover e-mail only. 1 felt
{hat Mr. Goff was no going o sop Gammunicating. with [Vie #1] 301 ended al communications with hin.
1 continued my friendship with [Victim #1).

stayed cometed with [Vietim #1] ver the years and she never tld me about any further incidents with Me
Coffey. She would at times tell me her feelings about him. She told me she wes in love with him and was

Having a ard time moving forward wih ht romani fe
5) That on 0272672023 at approximately 1651 horsth Affant and TFC Hoyt avesVim 1's residence,
Ahi tome Vit #1 med os ii et home. Vici #1 ten began o tla hat when she was sudent a.
HS dah was ole  nppropiate sfondi th he Acpusd. Vie #1 iraes > com bak 0
{he Toland Resident Troopes Ofc and provide » worm writen satement.
10) That on 027262023 a approximately 1848 hours, Vicki #1 provided a sworn wien statement sso the

ne
My name is [Victim #1] and 1 am givin his statement voluntary.
attended Toland High School between 2011 and2015
| cccvidhecho.Th NE

UERT|itt. Tier wer ound twenty
JcrcI<<r. My freshmanyear was never left alone with Kris. 1 would describe my
Petipa rs ptt undeSRvssir an sophomore yess. 1 nver had
Kris as a teacher while I attended Tolland High School.

VyEeofhigh school, my relationship with Kis changed near the endofthe school. The[I
somo Atsoe itgosJf ldcnKicotihc
ado. Lwould sy it 4a dy occumence tat wou ent ach in Kris Chssoom. Kris would tal ts
‘about things that were happening in the school and other random things. Kris did not get too involved in our

personal lives.

(On dayne the nd ofthe schoo eat, ws in Kris lsstoom wither students just banging out and
ruttcor ER _id —_— -
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Affidavit Continued
chatting. Student's eventually began to leave the classroom but I stayed behind and continued to talk to Kris.

ale vas skinto Kit, Ksdmhe had fecings fo me. 1 mmedistely began cry and fel nervous and
i. Sot venom saying anything Sak to Kets, Keo continued fo talk bt1 don emembee what he
said. 1 eventually left Kris's classroom and went home.

A couple days es Kris emailed me fom is persona e-mail account and sid "ak or ting me et hat off
| my chest." responded by saying ok but we just can't move on. | told Kris [ wanted to talkt him more about it

| puestoBsss ioBe,KidscUonv
| basis. We could have met multiple times during the weeks. | was sixteen, turning scventeenduringthistime
| pein

Our initial meeting was to discuss his feelingsaboutme. Kris and I would walk on the sidewalkat UConnand

Sot hve normal omwerstone. Kris and penthorortwo togetheronthe rst mect.
ks Kes and continu eet withoneanother a UConn, or relationship contin oes nto dating
relationship. Our relationship escalated to hand holding and we were sharing more intimate emotions with one.

thon, 1s oud ak aboui personal et,suaiime in ole. 1 expressed | hd fslings ox
vel. Kato would Kio my mck a we waked on the idl. can't emembor ised Ki. Kris was
Ramee ve hd elings fri and isrelationship Gonna Gronghoutth summer
1 never talked my friends or family bout the relationship 1 had with Kris. Kris told me not tell anyone about our

ee woud min is 1. Ks never dcatoned meo was physicallyasaowards me.

Threli with is conned my [RRR Aspi vssven yes. | id
oes iswhich Kis wt my teacher, 18g t Kriss classroom in betwen blocks.Therewere
vensade thclassroom so he eve ouehed me. 1vouldsso continue have uh in Kiss
amtthn students. ner eal Sayed behind with Ki, sags ft is room when he ctr
ado et.
There was one incident during lunch in which I was in the classroom with other students and Kris rubbed my butt
with the palmofhis hand. The other students did not see this.

1did spend time with Kris alone in his classroom. [ think mostofthe times I spent alone with Kris were during

eb id mot have ca: 1 wold Toe my ls 4d sac io bis room. One dy | vas in Kiss room
| nd hepuled bis pants dow and exposed is genial tome)

IE orrememberhow  reaied 0. | ink Ki stod hee for le
le bit ning le happened

| meses Iw —
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‘Affidavit - Continued
There were othr times | would lave my class and 1hi las when he was alone. | would go ito bis lass
wwe wmidios ove iv.
‘There was another incident, | cannot rememberif itwas beforeschool or after school but] lin

bis classroom. Kis scpped[RR+> =vere

“There was another incident during the fall open-house at the Tolland High Schoo! duringmy[JJfflfvear. During
the open-house, Kris was meeting with parts in hs classroom and | was escorting parents 0th teaches
classroom. Afer all the parents lef th apen-house, Kis told me to mee him at th tenis cours across the
ret from the Tolland Middle Schoo. Kris and went behind the tennis cout nthe woods. Kris and | both
‘had our pants off but | cannot remember what happened. I know we did not have sexual intercourse.

Kris never provided drugs or alcohol and | was never incapacitated with him.
| Aer graduated Tolland High School, | mde an ffor to stayin ouch vith Kris. Kris cast me aide and old

me 10 move on. | hada really difficult ime dealing with this because | could not alk t anyone about i.

Around four years after | graduated from Tolland High School confided in my fend, [Witness #3]. 1 old
[Witness #3) pretty much everything Kris and I did together. 1 asked [Witness #3]nottotell anyone about our
relationship and he said he woulda.

I  :sl caching at Tolland HighSchooland we were
Coral with cn anothee. Qu roaionship was potssional and there were no issues between the twoof us. |
EN
Kris.

Yam nt svar ofany other naproprit lost iis ad with ter sudersor[EN
11) That on 02/26/2023 a approximately 2130 hours, the Affant and TFC Hoyt arived at he residenceof the
Accused. At this time the Accused agreed to come back to Troop C, Tolland to speak with us regarding the
allegations.
12) That on 0226/2023 at approximately 2156 hours, the Accused srived at Troop C and signedaNotice and
Wavie of Rights form. The Accused was interviewed in the designated interview room located on th second
floorof the Troop. The Accused then provided a sworn writen statementa to the following:
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Affidavit - Continued
My name is Kris Coffey and I have been notifiedofmy rights and understand my rights as they were read to me.
vive my rights voluntarily and have agreed to answer questions. | am also providing the statement voluntarily.
1 have been employed with the Tolland High School for approximately 15 years. Iteach junior and senior
English at Tolland High School. Lalsl rom 2009 t0 2019

I=:
‘nota student in any ofmy English classes.

My relationship with [Vietim #1) began with conversation through our personal e-mails during [Victim #1's
junior year. Our conversations were about if an ovr tatesof mind. Eventually over ime our conversations
tuned sexual. [Victim #1] had tld me through e-mail she wanted 0 have sex with me. |dont remember how|
responded to that message. 1 deleted all our e-mails. [Victim #1] and I would fantasize aboutwhatwe would do
with ach other sexually and detail our fantasies in our e-mails to one another, These ¢-mails were being
xchange rin nr RI e cv xchange mde prorat with rs anche
Thr save any proprietor coc
During the summer between [Victim #1's]| rear, we would meet at UConn and go for walks
together. [Victim #1] and I would mr it lite ST. There was2 lot going on with my mom and Italked
to Victim #1] alot bout tha. [Vietim #1] would ak to me sbout the same things. [Victim #1] had pretty
dysfunctional family life. [Victim #1] was not being abused but her parents just didnt really pay attention to her.
1 dont think we held hands and I don' tink we kissed while we walked

While at UConn, [Victim #1) and 1 would st in be car and we woud fondie ach othe over the clothing. |
fondled [Victim #1 I —— Lactually don't think [Victim #1] fondled
me at all,I think it was just me. [Victim #1] never said no and never told me to stop.

When we returned t0 schol for[Victim 1s)Jlar, our relationship began o intensify. Iwaspart ime at
Tolland High School durin (Victim #1'sJfear and {had fee blocks durin th day. [Victim #1] would
come to my room during lunch, I hirik,and we wouldbe alone in my classroom. While alone in myclass room,
Wie 1)RRve oreve tor seconds ink itedIERig
[Victim #1] | wanted her to do it. When it started to hapoen | freaked out and told her 0 stop.[touched [Victim
ws) 1
never] [Victim #1) think there were eight or ten instances where | fondled
[Victim #15] ere vereaire instances [Victim #1)[ND
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Cottey kris DT [ronere[er
‘Affidavit - Continued
In September of [Victim#1's) [JJffllear 1 attended an openhouseat the Tolland High School at around 8:00pm.
[Victim #1) wasa the pen house. I sa [Victim #1] that right i the school and wo arranged ig meet ai the
Senn courts cross from th middie school [Vict £1) ad i

dont thin
etm #1] touched my cant remember:

1 ended the relationship in November of [Victim#1's)[Jlfvear. 1 told [Victim #1] this had t stop and she
seemed confused. [Victim #1] continuedtotry to reach out to me through e-mail. Iresponded to [Victim #1]
‘because | was terrified she would tell someone about the relationship we had. After | ended the relationship there
were no further sexual encounters 1 did continue to message [Victim #1] but not nthe same way he had been
‘communicating.

After [Victim #1] graduated she continued to e-mail me. [Victim #1] was very angry about how confused she felt
in regards the relationship ve had. 1 was yingo distance myself from [Victim #1].
[Vieim #1) attended colegs aftr graduating high school, and met up with hra couple times for off but
ee Se Vin reEEE

Atound a month ago, Victim £1] e-mailed me sh il had folings for me. 1 told [Victim #1] 1 wish there was
something I could do and I was sorry. [told[Victim #1] she could rest assure there is nota day that goes by |
dont think about tis.
Around three or four summers ago, | met with (Witness #3] atthe | }ENNENNNNNNNNN1wre (Witness #3)
becausehewas  tudentof mine. (Witness #3]wasn[Victim #1s) grade. (Witness#3]and|wereust
‘catching up but as Iwas goingto leave when [Witness #3] said, "I know.” 1 know [Victim #1] had been talking
to [Witness #3] so I knew [Witness #3] knew about the relationship [Victim #1) and I had. I told [Witness #3] its
been hell in some ways. While talkin to (Witness 3], knew we were talking about the elatonship had with
[Vieim #1].
1 have never had any other inappropriate relationships with my studentsor| ENE ! k-cv [Victim #1]
‘was seventeen years old at the time ofthese events.
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Affidavit - Continued

13) That this Affiant believes there is probable cause that Kris Coffey (DateofBirth 09/01/1979) did commit.rims in vilaion ofthe Connecticut Genera Statutes from June20-June 2015, 1s requestedthat an ares
warrantfortheaccused be issued.

14)Thathis warrant application hs notbeenpresented 0 any other court.
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